SIR,

T was much pleafed and fatisfied with the ingenious
( 3 e. ° ) bladder,the flomach prefently fw elled: So that it Teems in that Fifh the air pafTes freely both wayes. Poflibly, the Fifli while alive may have an ability to raife up this valve, and let out air upon occafion, which yet I doubt o f, becaufe other Animals have no fuch faculty o f opening any valves made to Hop the reflux of fluids. But I verily th in k , there is in the coat of this bladder a tnufculous power to contradl it when the Fifh liftsiFor, in many Fifhes it is very thick and opake, like the coat of an Artery ( which hath, as Dr.
obferves, fuch a mufcular faculty ) as for example in all the Cod-kind ; in fome,vAg. the Hake, called in Latin Merlucim , it is inwardly covered with a red carneous fubftance, which I take to be mufculous fiefh ; in others,it is forked at the top, and to each horn hath a mu Tele affixed. Now the tnufculous force need not be great, being Hill affifted by the water as the Fifh defeends; the prefTure of the water being much greater at the bottom than at the top , as appears by the afeending bubble* But whereas it is faid, Perhaps the Fifh can by its fidesor Tome other defence keep off the prefTure o f the w ater, and give the air leave to d i late it fe lf: It may b eo b je& ed , if it can do fo, what needs then any air-bladder ? the cavity of the may ferve the turn. To which l anfwer , that this power of dilating the domenby the mufcles may affift Filhes to rife , whofe natural place is toward the bottom ; and the Air compreiTed in the bladder dilating it felf as the Fifh afeends, facilitates the adion o f the mufcles. But thofe Fifhes that defeend by'concradling the bladder,letting the contra&ingmufcleceafe to adf, will rife again of their own accord , the Air within dilating it felf, as we fee in glafs bubbles by compreflion of the Air in them defeending, which as Toon as the force is removed afcend without more ado. Befides the flat Fifhes I before mentioned, all the cartilagineous k in d , as well fiat as long, want fwimming bladders: What courfe they ufe to afeend and defeend in the water, I know not. 
